
 

 

 

 

  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
  

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

September 21, 2009 

Federal Trade Commission, Office of the Secretary, 

Room H-135 (Annex D), 

600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW,  

Washington, DC 20580
 

Ref: Dyna-E International, Docket No. 9336 

This letter summarizes the comments from the Biodegradable Products Institute 
(BPI), regarding Dyna-E International’s consent order (Docket No. 9336). 

Overall, the BPI strongly supports the Commission’s findings that Dyna-E’s 
“biodegradable” claims are misleading. Claims such as these lead consumers to 
incorrectly believe that products will disappear in relatively short periods of 
times, regardless of where they are disposed (even landfills), according to 
consumer data previously provided to the Commission.  

This case differs from others, in the following ways: 
1. The product is made of viscous rayon, which is chemically similar to 

cellulose. These materials have demonstrated records of fully 
biodegrading under both aerobic and anaerobic laboratory conditions. 

2. The defendant employed a 3rd party laboratory to test the overall rate and 
extent of biodegradation, via OECD 311, an internationally recognized test 
method, to measure conversion to carbon dioxide and methane. The test 
data shows that 92% of the material was converted into gas in 38 days, 
indicating that the material had the potential to fully biodegrade (based 
on the attached test report obtained from the defendant’s website). 

Despite this information, the Commission found the defendant’s claims 
misleading because where the defendants product’s were disposed (primarily 
landfills) is of more importance than the product’s chemical characteristics or 
that test data was provided.  

For this reason, this decision has significant ramifications, in terms of restricting 
the use of the term “biodegradable” for all products and packaging that are 
primarily disposed as solid waste in landfills and incinerators.  



 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

With this in mind, the BPI recommends that the Commission clearly state in its 
findings that Dyna-E’s claims were found to be misleading, even though Dyna-E 
provided laboratory test data showing that an overwhelming majority of their 
product would, in fact, biodegrade under anaerobic conditions. Further, it is 
hoped that the Commission would make it clear that these findings should apply 
to all products and packaging where disposal is primarily in landfills or 
incinerators and provide clear direction to all manufacturers and retailers. 

Below are recommended revisions (in italics) to the Analysis of the Proposed 
Consent Order found on the FTC website, which illustrate my points. 

“The complaint alleges respondents’ biodegradable claim is false because 
a substantial majority of total household waste is disposed of either in 
landfills, incinerators, or recycling facilities. These customary disposal 
methods, (especially landfills) are not designed to promote biodegradation 
and therefore do not create the conditions that would consistent allow for 
Lightload Towels to completely break down and return to nature, i.e., 
decompose into elements found in nature, within a reasonably short 
period of time. The complaint further alleges that respondents failed to 
have substantiation for their biodegradable claim. Lightload Towels are 
made from viscous rayon and were found to achieve a 92% level of 
biodegradation using an internationally recognized test method for 
measuring anaerobic biodegradation, OECD 311, which were made 
available to the public via the Dyna-E’s website.  

This decision is consistent with prior Commission decisions, where 
unqualified “biodegradable” claims were deemed to be misleading 
because the product’s were disposed primarily in landfills, incinerators or 
recycling facilities. This fact takes precedence to the chemical composition 
of the product itself or testing results.  

The most recent findings in this area are Kmart and Tender corporations, 
FTC Docket #s C-4263 & C4261 
http://www2.ftc.gov/os/caselist/0823186/090717kmartdo.pdf 
http://www.ftc.gov/os/caselist/0823188/090717tenderdo.pdf 

The proposed consent order contains provisions designed to prevent 
respondents from engaging in similar acts and practices in the future.” 

By expanding the findings of the case, as outlined above in the Commission’s 
Agreement, Analysis and press releases, I believe that this decision along with 
the ones in July, 2009 will send a strong message to manufacturer’s and 



 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

retailer’s and help to reduce the growing number of inappropriate 
“biodegradable” claims. 

The BPI is designed to be a multi-stakeholder group, involving people and 
companies that produce, use or recover compostable products. Major 
composters throughout North America and other organizations around the world 
recognize our efforts. As such, we have developed significant expertise in the 
area of assessing “biodegradation” in many environments. Further, we have 
provided the Commission with relevant consumer information and discussed the 
issues associated with “biodegradable” claims in great depth on a number of 
occasions. 

Sincerely, 
Steven A. Mojo 
BPI Executive Director 
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Proje(;t ,':tummary 

Samples 01' a viscose rayon fabric marketed as "liglnloadTowels" were teSted for 

biodegradability under anoxic conditions by the standard QEeD 311 protocol. In 38 days 

InctLba,ion, the samples were visuaily disintegrated and more than 90% I)f the theoretical yield 

was recov,e'-ed as Inorganic carbon, Thus the product was rapidly and ultimately biodegradable 

by standard definitions. Because the anaerobic assay simulates the mm:t cl1allenging conditions, 

and becaus~, of the extensive sdemine publi<:ations on biodegradation 'Jf viscose rayon, it Is 

rea,onabln to assume that the product. exdudlng the packaging, Is blodegrndable in virtually arty 

biologicall:l-active erWlronment, including soils, aquatic habitats, sewage, and biologically"active 

bndfill conrlitions, 

"".'; 



Projet;1: Description 

Samples of disposable toweis. submitted by Dyrla-E International were subjeued to 

biodegradal:ion testing by the OECD 311 protocol. This Is an anaerobic dosed-bottle gas 

evolution a"say. Thi~ simulates the environment in sewage digesterB and 1$ wnsidered 

represennt.ive of all annerobk environments, .uch as sediments and bioactive landfills. The 

anaerobic protocol was chosen as being more stringent than aerobic b-Iodegradab-ility assays. 

Thus mat,'rials that are biodegraded under these conditIons should ai,o b-iodegrade in all 

b-iologlcally actl,e enVironment' where they may be deposited. A resl<iue"after-ignition test was 
also perfc·rmed to assess susceptibility of the material to incinel<llion. 

Sample [lescription 

A packago.> of comp Nlssed 

dlsposabl" towels was received 

in the lab''1'atory on 9 January, 

2009. Th" sample consisted of 

unopened ,:onsUmer packages 

<,>f"I,Jghtlu3d Towels" 30 ,,60 

cm and 9'J" 150 cm, The 

product IJI'C numbers were 

561470000 I (fol' individual II 
small towels), 5147 00002 7 (lor 

packages of 3 small towels) and 

56147 00003 (for large towels,) 

According to the dient, nnd a third.party analysis, the material consisted 01 100% viscose rayon, 

Only the t,wel material was 
tested, n<>t the packaging. 

Because ,he samples WeNl 

insoluble ill water, insoluble 

relerenc': materials were 

s~i~'ted. Reference samples 

consiste(1 '~f granular cellulose, 

(Sigma-Aldrich C6413) as a 

positive L;(,ntrol and polyethylene 

terephth!late a~ a neg;'-Ilve 

control. 

",', ", 



Sample [Preparation 

Samples were prepared by unfolding the 
compre~s,,,1 towel> and cutting portions Into 
square~ C1l I cm X I cm. The,e were dried at 
rOOm temperature in a oossicalor to remove 
residual water, Because the sample, came in 
three diff"'"nt color, (orange, white, green) 
~Il three Vll're used and tested in s~parate 

bottles. Subamples were analyzed for total 
C, H, 0 ami N content by Midwest 
Mkrolabs. This w,," necessary to determine 
how gas pn~<lLetion in experiments relates 
to percent blod~gradation 01 the product, 
and for standardization of the experlment$. 

~IM""'-' 

Result, were as follows: 

Table I. I""mental Composition of Sample 

~;'~i0i~n~i~illWiflli:;~liliWll~;~~.:llfj:,;J:i:I:\lli:ill~:;;!1'i::,i!)\,lfuj~~jt~~M'iii;\*ijlli~1~ill~~1!lliki~Jf~jil~iluW~~,ti!@,11 

:,:;: ::11 I: :~::~ . i :.~: j::::~ ::::~ ---j.:::: --::::-.-:l~~::~·.-."=-·"" 

collul"". '!'l.4 '0•• ,0.0 i49.J ~.O i'OQ.u
 
""'hi NI~I._ J iii a"moliLAiMII "1iI"'.~.F-"""M" '''''''",,'",,'''''',,*,,'''''"1. iiill'lliil....I:MO.' i111_~!IT1II!P.
 

Two dlffenmt samples of towel" the small size and the large size - were tested, and were 

apparently identical, except for the size of the finished artkle. A, expected for rayon materia I" 

the ~omf,~·sitlon was very close to that of cellulose, except lor about 3% a,h, which repre,ent. 

minerai salt content. 

Seed material, the source of microorganisms lor thi, assay WaS collecred from the municipal 
sewage tf~,atment plant in The Dalles, Oregon. Anaerobic inoculum was digester solids, pumped 

from the bottom of the anaerobic dgester. Seed materials were pretl-eated as desc(ibed below. 

Task I. Anaerobic Biodegradation by OECD 31 I 

In thl.l e):periment, test material was Incubated under warm anaerobk conditions simHar to 
tho.e found In iI sewage treatment plant. Sample material was InCUbated in an oxygen-free 
medium Inocuiated with sewage microorganisms. Interim biodegradation was assess~d by 
measuring pressure changes caused by gas pl"Oduction in dosed vesslOls. At the end of the 



incubation,.,essels were acidified to reco~er dj"ol~ed Or precipitated inorganic carbon, and the 
total minemlization of substrnm, was calculated. 

ExperllTl€lntal Protocol 

Anaerobil: ~;ewage 51udge was obmlned from ~n active anaerobic dige5U,r owned by the City of 
The Daile" OR. Sludge was incubated In the laboratory for one week under nitrogen gas to 
condition the sample and lower background ga' production rates, 

AnOXic medium W<l. prepared containing (per liter) 

KH,P04 0.27 g 
NalHPO;, 12 H20 1.12 g 
NH4CI 0.53 g 
CaClJ.2H,O 0,075 g 
MgCl,.6H,0 0.10 g 
FeChAH:9 0.02 g 
Re,alurin 0.001 g indkMor of oxygen conuminmlon 
Na,S.9H10 0.10 g reductant 
Trace el~ments (Wolin) I ml 

Reduced Anaerobic Minerai Media (RAMM) Was prepared using water boiled under a Strenm of 
N, and cooied, to remoVe oxygen, Then all Ingredients Were added under a continuous stream 
of N,. The pH Was adjusted to 7 with NaOH soludon. 

Sewage Sludge solid, were concentrated by centrifugation at 10000 g, and washed by discarding 
the supematant and re.5u~pending the ~olids In 100 ml of RAMM. Solids Were centrifuged and 
resuspend"d tWice more to remoVe soluble organic material and dlss"lv"d inorganic material, 
All maniFulatio~s occurred in the anaerobic chamb"r, to avoid damaging oxygen-sensitive 
microorganisms, or introducing oxygen to the experiment, Finally, 200 ml of wa,h"d .iudge 
was dilutad in 2L of RAMM to make the experim"ntal solution. Allqu,)ts of 50 ml were 
measured Into 24 serum bottles that contained substt'<\tes at 25 mg carbon per microcosm as 
follows: 

Table 2. D'lsign of Anaerobic Biodegrndation Experiment 
'\I""':"~~"1It~ 111",',""'~'J<"'ii'jl"~11It"I:"i,,.,,r,',;","itP'lfi:;;,,~')J[i/iol':')\Jil"i\'~': ii,' ! ,"" "',I".Ii ,""~,'III'!!al' ,':'1'""',I ''':''~,III;'!I''':':~:;;''~ "~I"Pt1li,:!'I,"I""i"" '''1:''1~ , " "''''Jiflii;,l<jl",.'' ., r.;;." ".",""~,~",,, , .. "",,,,,"-,"'IW,i2,;,,Ulli,,,,,,"§ "'Ji:U 1I.lJ", ~lJol""" uu:J:i.JlllfUi; 

T '"" !"'''pl.1230 : 60 m~ I 6 ',I 
~ ",r"."", -;".,,'1"'03.- i60 mg - ----- - -- - - ----- "6------ ,,- ,,:, 
C oontrol : no",e _I~ --- i ~ .. ,1,1 

I 'nh;bltlo", ch.ck ·I';;'~'~I~·'!i.JO 60 "'1 6 

'"llulo'o :60mg '1 

",""";",,,,''';''''~"'''''''''';,,,,"m'',"~;'''''''','h',"'';",''';'"'''"; '"".'""'''''''''"''''''''_''"m"''''''''''"rn,"",,''""''""'~''"""'''''''f'''''.''l,'''''.',"~I~'""",,,, 



The test material WaS cut into small squares, in order 1:0 fit through the narrow mouth of the 
;erum bot!:les, and to make weighing the aliquou more uniform and al:curate. Bottles were 
sealed wi·,h buyl rubber stoppers and crimp seals, and incubated at 35"C 111 the darl<, as shown 
in Figure II), The incubation continued for 38 days. after which the de;,radation of reference and 
teSt material was essentially complete. 

Periodical~" the gas produced in the microcosms was measured with an electronic pressure 
transduc<!r (Cole Parmer,) At the end of the experiment, the composition of headspace gas was 
measured by gas chromatography. The dissolved and precipitat~d inorganic carbon from three 
microcosms from each treatment (numbers I - 3) was determined by venting microcosm, to 
ambient pressure. then acidifying th<; solution with I mlof 10 N H2S04, After 24 hours, the 
amount c,f COl liberated (from carbonates) to the headspace was measured. 



Result!, 

Biodegraomion of reference and control samples began immediately, "': indicated by pressure 
increases in the microcosms (~jg:ure 3.) The resazurin indicator In all microooSlllS remained 
colo,·less until the bottles were flnally opened at the end of the expe";ment, indicating that all 
treatmenl5 remained complet«ly anoxic at all times. Gas production ill the negative control 
microcoslm was less than 20% of that in reference microcosms. The referenc« material was 
more than B2% mineralized and exhibited ready biodegradation. Thus the assay was judged to 
have ped<>rmed correctly, and wa, a valid test of biodegradability. 

No diffemnces between microcosm, containing different colored tow'lls (tWO each) were 
noted so all data Wa, averaged After two week, incubntion, the dyes were no longer 
di~cernable. After three weeks incubation, the towel material had disintegrated and te~t 

microcoslll' became visually indistinguishable from the cellulo,e controls. 

Headspace Pressures 
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Figure 3. Headspace pre;StLre, in microcosms 
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The initial mte of degradation of the towel sample WaS ,ignlficantly lower than for the cellulosl'! 
reference material. However, afte," approximately one weel<, the rate increa,ed to sub,tantially 
faster mineralization than the reference, The totel amount of inorganil: carbon recovered from 
the test mkrocosm, exceeded even the amount in the reference micr,oco5ms. Thi, may have 
been dUe to the Imall amount ..rnitrogen In the test sample, which could enhance microbial 
metabollsill. Howeve,~ the difference wa, not significantly larger than the 'lxperimemal error. 
Head'pace gus compo,itions are shown in Figure 4. The ratio of methane to carbon dioXide 
W'lS roughl:1 2: I. 

Gas prodlJdlon in the lnhlbitl¢n_check micl'Ocosms was significantly gl-eater than either 
reference or test microcosms at all times. Thu., the sample was not te>xlc to microorganism•. 

Gas Composition 
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Control Reteren'ce Test 2230 Inhibition 

III C02 [~j CH4 N2 

Fig",., ~,Ho,d,p'" g", compo.ltlo" "the end of ,I,. exp"I",cm 

The total carbon recovered as gas, dissolved inorganic ~arbon and cJrbonates are shown in 
Table 3. The amount of Inorganic carbon recovered in control micro(osn\S was subtracted from 
carboll ill th~ other treatments, to determine the arflOUnt released bl' mineralization of the 
sample. ,~pproximalely 83% of the reference material and 92% of the test material wa. 
mlneralh,ed to inorganic carbon during the assay. 

, 'I' ;"", 



Table 3. Carbon B"IMce and Biodegradation Summary 
Tre~tm"nl Add~d C H~ad.pece C 50lutian C Mlnerali~"d C Biodegradation 

Cont,al 0 4.49 5.03 9.52 
Referenco 25 24.57 5.63 30.20 B2.719 ! 
TeGI 
Inhibition 

25 
50 

25,99 
35.BO 

6.45 
7.n 

320'14 

42.91" :~::~;~ I:, 

. !Il:l'WllOllll",nl"IF".iiii" Il."""'..,."';.,,.r.;•••,.,i1.Fi.•••' 'l.ll.I'••••".na•••••••" •••nl!! !.fi!ll ,.".•!'.•A.I.lin!ll!Hlll' .1 

DiscUSiillon of Results 

The OECD 311 assay measures biodegradabIlity in strictly anoxic environments, such as those 
encounte,."d in anaerobic digesters and buried blooctive landfills. If "",re ,han 75"80% of the 
theoretical inorganic carbon yield i' observed during the assay, a sub,tan", is assumed to be 
ultimatel), biodegradable. meaning that it Is completely mineralized to inorganic component'. 

The test :<amples were visually disintegrated "fter three weeks, and m"re than 90% of the 
theoretlciil yield was recovered as inorganic carbon. Thus, the sample:, are ultlma,ely 
biodegradable under anaerobic conditions. 

Task ::I,. Residue After Ignition 

Samples ,)1' towel material were were dessicated to cOnltant W\"ight and accurately weighed on 
an an"lytical balance. These samples were then heated In a crucible ovel'" propane/air flame at 
1800 OF lor fivQ minutes. Crucibles were cooled in the desslcator, then accurntely weighed to 
determine the amount 01 residue remaining alter combustion. 

ReSlIlt! 

The results of the ignition test are shown In Table 4. The samples all burned readIly. Residues 
consisted ,)1 'mall soot smin. and repJ"e,ented less than 0.1 percent Cif the original material. 
Note tha a second combu,tion experiment wa, conducted in the cour.e of the elemental 
anai)'sfs (hble I.) In that case, approximately 3% mine,.al ash remain,'d within the chambar 01 
the elemental analyzer. That repre,ented mineral Baits, which may hal'e been Imt to ,moke in 
our Opell combustion experiment. 



We conclude that the ,ample i. combustible during Incineration, to a d,.gree typical for organic 

material. 

Table 4. Re"ults of Residue after Combustion Experiment
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2230 gre,n !0,00051 99.8,0
 

1.09171 '0.00097 19~,910 

i 0,J"J7 0.00016 ..., ,99.960 . 

1
"m'" 99.107

-:~'"''''"~'''''~M'''~'',","'''''''~'''.I"'''''''''''''·''~'.'''"'''''''''-',,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,",~:,,,,,
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Conclusions 

Somp/fl olM~dToweIs~_" l""tl!d 1...- boodotgi .~bIIlt)' .........Jla"n:>bic ~cndiuon$ by 
OECD J II pt'Olocol The ....1"....1Waf fo<Jnd!O boo ulto.... l"lp ~~••nd -.. 
m""'ral,zl!<! ,o.n """" g",u« ,,~,,~nl Ihln the ceMulo,e ""'erence .....erial The rMult. IS not 

11Irpriling. "nu ,"yo", II mere~ • modified (ell"loIC.•nd ,here " e~lenslve doc. n",m:3UOfl on 
tlte PllbiOlne.J "i"nfif c I'ur.l"'"'" demonltrnong tim rayon mueriall Ire blodc&'~ :!able under 
rno$! cond,t>o<IS 

The ....croboc p<"O<oo::ol ' cl'>own bl!ca 1hts n t:hc moU cha11mconl condoool for 
bood<eJ~\JOI'\of I"f'tOSt ,ena.... Orpnoc Iena.. !h>.l V" mK>el'1lI,~td unQer UlCdy 
.n.eroblC condllllOflS can rlllnon:tbly be n,umeOlo be eaSIly mtn"... I,.td If!.ny b.:>loglQll)" 
active enVtrOnment. "'du(Jing ,oil,. waler, C0"ll'OSI•. le_ge. Ind I.ndfo",. 

While It>c. cu,""t .'13)' .nd W" body of ,denufoc I,terolure cle.rty 1"$L'1y desc:rtb n,g rayon 
producu;as "bood@gndable:'were<:ommendtheuslIlofqoRlrfy"'&stllll!menn '" n...~ 

~.nc da.ms for.ny product. TJw: u,en, 01 boo<Iegnd:auon olIOny' ....t .....l d>~ on t:hc 

......run 01 the IT1It<'rrl. t:hc~" 01 "PP'""'P'"'&'" m1crOOfl.n,sm,••t1d II><' _""""",u1 
londlllOflS. So"", '~led "umpl4:s 'nclud" 

B.O<Iegro<,/abk acco<d,ng to DECO J! I guidehllel 

~fod3b/t ...".". ~ r1(/»lIper#r 

Product I....C"":lor1f poc/t.oP'f} " c~~ a(m.neno.'s pru-en to be lloodq'oOObIe 

One could al,o lilt v3riou. erw,ronmenu where the product would bIOdegrade, 5l/Ch IS lewage 
\reun'en, plan", biologically_active l.ndf,II•. 10,ls. etc. However. th,s might Ief!n' 10 promote 
'mproper dispoul tlt3t COlJId 1'O"""QUy C.u.e I'ller. dogged dr.un$. or ollter .d'........ oulCotne1 
The~ we do flOt rKOtlVTleoo tills OpllOfl 
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